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SUM MA ItY 
This  volume presents  two liasic numerical techniques for solving, tiy digital computers .  
lnrRc s y s t e m s  of algebraic simult:~ncous equntions result ing from the finite-difference 
approximation of the partial diffcrcintial cqri:itions of thin c1:istic shel ls .  
availalde for solving such sys tems o f  equations. the matr ix  f:ic.torization and two-line 
success ive  over-relaxation mcthotls have hccn discussed extensively. It is found that 
the d i r e c t  methods generally rcquire more computer  running t i m e  than the  i terat ive 
methods.  especially when the s i z e  of thc mat r ix  is l a rge .  
methods permi t  rapidly varying mesh spacing which is des i r ab le  for the accura te  
determination of the boundary-layer behavior of fixed-edge shell elements involved 
Of the methods 
However, the f o r m e r  
in mult icel lular  p r e s s u r e  ves se l s .  
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lJse of finite-differenc-c cxl)rc)ssions t o  :ilJproxi tn;itc partinl  der ivat ives  appearing in 
the general  shell  equations h:is I1cc.n tl(>srril)cd c\lsC\vhCre.* T h i s  method reduces the 
~o l i i t i on  of the partial  diffc1rt~ntial vqrinlions to  the solrition of R linexr equation svstem: 
1"or c~xainl,lc~. i f  :I sh t3 l l  svgiiicnt is cove r td  \\-it11 n f i n i t c  cliffcrence mesh of 30 row's 
and  30 cwliimns. the rc~sulling svslem w i l l  c*onl:jin 2700 equations s ince t h r r c  a r c  :i 
dcy)cindcnt v:iri:il)lc)s 1 1  , v . and i v  at cnc*h station. Ttit. f u l l  mntrix A would then 
cont:iin 7 .  2 9 0 ,  000 clc-mcnts. C'lcarly thc3 stornge t*cqriircmmts and exccution t ime 
involvcd in in:inipulating ; i l l  of ttwsc clcmcnts is prohihit i1.c. even for present digit:jI 
r.on1putt.r-s. ' T h u s .  o n l v  mc~ th tds  \vhicali :ivoid gScncrnting :I full m a t r i x  with the dimcn- 
s ions of A (%:in tic c*onsiclc.ix.tl 
i3vforc discussing t h e  mt~tliocls \vhic*h c:in 
it is iniport:int to ol)s(~i*\~o the. sl)t>ci:il " lwdcd"  f o r m  Lvhirh the mat r ix  A can l)c. givcan. 
I?or cxnmplc. n l w n  thcl t l i t fc rcxnt  i : i l  c~qri:itions ( ' : i n  1~ rcdriccd to :1 s c t  of ordinary diffcr- 
entinl c q w t  ions. the naturnl ord(3ring of vqri:iI ions : ind  rtnknoivns produces a sys tem in 
tvhich non-zorw elements  in :I givcin row (wlwrtion) occur  only on  the main diagonal and 
ritiliztvl t o  obtain a solution of F:q. ( 1 .  1). 
v 
_ -  __ 
*"Investigation of tJuncture Stress Viclds in Multiccl1ul:ir Shell Structures." by 
E .  Y. W Tsui.  F. A I3rog:in. ,J M RIIassard, 1'. Stern, and C .  E .  Stuhlman. 
Technical  Report  M -03-63-  1. 1,ockhced Missi les  & Space Company. Sunnyvale, Cal i f .  
Feb 1964 - NASA C I ~ - 6 1 0 5 0 .  
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)llotving thc main dingona The  numhcr 
o f  such nm-zc’ro diagonals. k .  is tlicii :I f u n r t i o n  of the number of dqwndent  var iab les  
2nd the  typc of finitc-tfiffi.rc.nc.c. cxprc.r;sions sf.lcctcd. h i t  is inrlcpendc>nt of the number 
of m e s h  s ta t ions.  T h e  s i tw t ion  is fund:imt~ntally different with finite-differencc repre- 
stntations of part ia l  diff(~r(wtia1 rquntions 
hot h intlclwndciit varinhlc d i r w t  ions ni:ilic>s lhc) nurnbcr o f  non-zero diagonals dependent 
on t h e  m e s h  si7.c. 
rows in c i thcr  d i rwt ion .  the s\.stem c:in s t i l l  Iw formed s o  thxt thc numlwr of non-zero 
cli:\gonals on cithcbr s ide  of t h r  innin cli:igon:il is sma l l  c-oniparcd to the total numlwr of 
tli:igon:ils i n  A . 
itcrativc incthods is dtycnclc>nt o n  thcl “l):inOcd” forin of A . 
11w nttrnlwr of c>lr.mcnts 1vhic.h arc involved in :irithinctic cwmputations can he r d u c c t i  
t o  the number of e lemcnts  :ippc:iring i n  the set of non-zero diagonals of A . 
t i on  with rrs\wc.t to iter:itivc mcthotls is more cbomplex and will be t rea ted  in detail in 
Sec. 3. 
highly t,anded ma t r ix  A for cfficicnt cxrcution. 
Ing a strongly banded mntr ix  A \vi11 tw clcsc-rihed in Scrs.  2 and 3. 
The c-oupling of the deptntlcnt var inhles  in 
l lnwever. sin(*() c*oul)litig is gcnc.rallv confined to one or two m e s h  
Thc f (~ :~s ih i1 i t jv  of Iwth thcb cl i  rcct mcthotls and the so-cal led block 
l o r  the  direct methods, 
T h e  s i tua-  
However. it t u r n s  out that all  of the useful i tcrat ive methods also r equ i r e  a 
Severa l  par t icu lar  methods for obtain- 
2 
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Most feasil)lc dircvt mt>thotls for t h c  snlutiori  of l a rge  systems. AX - I1 . a r e  hsctl  
on somf' tyl ic of f:ictoriz:ition. I t  is slimvn i n  st:inclaI-d Lvorks o n  mat r ix  theory that any 
noneingular mat r ix  A (-:in tw i * c ~ l ) r t ~ s c ~ n l t d  :ift(.r pcrrnrrtnt inn o f  t h e  rows a6 t h e  product 
of n Imver tr iangular n n t i  :In upiwr tri:inguI:ir m:itrix (1tc . f  1) 






6im i h r  ly , the equation 
11x z 
2 . 2 )  
(2 .3 i l )  
( 2 .  3h) 
( 2 . 3 c )  
( a .  4 )  
3 
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cnn be solved in a Ringlc “back sweep” 
n- 1 X (7’n-1 - n-  x ) / I 1  1 . n  n n-1.n-1 
( 2 . 5 ~ )  
(2 .5b)  
(2 .5c )  
I.‘rom t h v  form of thc rc.c*rirsions 
s toragc  is iwcded t o  o l , t : i i n  the. solution \c>c’tor X Iwvoncl tha t  required by the non-zero 
diagonals i n  I ,  and I <  1 ’ h c r . c .  :irt \:irious tncthotls for obtaining a factorization of A 
and also many distinct t.cll,i‘c’scnt;itions of A :IS a product of tivo ma t r i ces  Conse-  
qut’ntly. thew arc’ a numlwr of Imssihlfi (lircvt nicthocls for solving the svs tem,  AX - 13 , 
among whioh a f t w  arc’ 1):irtirularIv s \ i i t ( \ ( l  to stronglv I~;indcct mat r i ces  
I ( I S  ( 2  3 )  and ( 2 ,  5)  i t  is rvident that no additional 
I,ct A !)e :in n hy n nonsingul;ir- matrix :inti  :issumt~ A . 1,R where I, i s  lower 
t r iangular  and I< is til)per trinngular. 1 % ~  t h c  definition of ma t r ix  multiplication, the 
e lements  of A arc given b y  
n 
k 1  
( 2 . 7 )  
4 
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I f  6 = minimum of i and j ,  then s i n w  1, is lower t r iangular  and R i s  upper 
t r tmgu la r ,  
S 
i .  j 1 ‘ i , k rk .  j 
k -  1 
Now. the e lements  of 1, and I< vnn I I P  computed recursively.  using Eq. (2 .  R) 
Sct 1’ 1 (2 .  sa) 1 .  1 
r n 
1 .  1 I .  1 
‘The r rmain ing  element9 in Column 1 nnd Row 1 can then hc obtained i f  P 0 . 
1. 1 
:1 . ( 2 .  !IC) i .  1 1 .  1 
G 
1’ ‘ ‘1. i ” 1  1 ( 2 . 9 d )  
1. .i 
Choosing rr 1 yields 
2 .  2 
:I I‘ 
l 2 . 2  2 . 2  - ( 2 .  1 1 . 2  
j 0 . the e lemcnts  of Column 2 ant! Itow 2 (’an lie found. If  p 2 .  2 
r .  : I .  - 1 .  I ’  
1 .  2 1 . 2  I .  1 1 .  2 
1’ (:1 - f 1’ ) / F 2 ,  ~ 2 .  j 2.,i 2 .  1 I .  i 
( 2 . 9 h )  
( 2 .  ne, 
5 
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Or in general, i f  r - 1 i ,  i 
c 
:1 n :I ( I  
1 .  1 1 . 2  I .  :j 
3 :I ; I  ‘1 2 . 1  2 . 2  2 . 3  ‘ 2 . 4  
:1 :I 3 .  1 3 . 2  3 . 3  ;’R.d :I 
0 
0 - 









a 10 .9  10, 10 a 
k - l  
* 
i -  1 
k I  
i - 1  
r .  1 .  .i c. I . j - 1 
k 1 
i < j  (2 .9h)  
Whcn t h e  sc.hcmc given I)y ttic F;qs. ( a , ! ) )  is c-arried out.  t h e  matrix R is unit upper 
tri: lngulnt  ‘rtic nnnsingiil;ir c~hnr-:ic-tcr o f  A insurc>s  that ttic rows  o f  A c n n  a lways  
he \wrrnutcd i n  such n m:inncl- thnt r ,  ’ 0 . i 1 . 11 
i i  
A -  
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY 
Applying Eqs.  ( 2 . 9 )  to find P and r gives 4 . 1  1 . 4  ' 
I :1 0 
4 .  I 4 .  1 
r / r  n 
1 . 4  I .  4 1 . 1  
Aluo 
-4 I' - 0 - 0  y o  
.i. 2 - ' 5 .  1 5 . 2  :I 1 .  2 
If no permutation of A is rcquirctl.  i t  is not difficult to see that 
tain only th ree  non-zero diagonals. 
I ,  
0 0 
0 
'rhus to  olitain t h c  f:ic4oriz:ition 11 
r 1' 0 0 
I I' r 
I .2' 1 .:I 
2 ,  :1 2.4 0 
0 
1' 
!) , H 
!i . 1 0 I' 
( 1  1 
1, and 11 each con- 
(2 .  loa) 
I l l <  . i t  is o n l y  nccbcssarv to provide s torage  for 
f ive  non-zcro di:igon;lls s i n c b t l  the elvmc~nts on t h e  ma in  diagonal of I< are all 1. 0.  
Even nmrc  signific,:int is the. t : i d  th:it far fvwc>r opcrntions a r e  required to form I, 
and I7 than tvould tw the r n s c  i f  A UPI'C~ not txintled I n  general  for any  handed 
7 
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I n  tlc~vc~lol,ing t h e .  foriniilns for f : i r t o r i i : i t i o n .  1:cls ( 2  !)). t t ic choire r.  - 1 i s  :irhi- 
t r:iry and prim:irily :I m:ittcr ol von\~c~nic~n(~v 
pro(lucc slightly diff t rcnt  fnc*torizations P’or rx:tniple. r .  and P .  . can  he chosen 
to I)c e(pfi1 in absolute value.. I f  A is l ) o s i t i \ r f i  dcfinitc. and r - P then I< i s  
thc t r:inslmsc of 1, and thc. c~oml)iit:itioii:iI vffort : id  slor:ige requi rements  can he cut 
in half 
I .  i 
Othcr  choices arc’ possible and will 
I .  i 1 . 1  
i ,  i i ,  i ’ 
2. I .  2 Factorization of I’artit iontd hl:it i.icvs 
Suppose the mat r ix  A is  noiisingular n n c l  h a s  the following pnrtitioned form where each 
submatrix A is n by n .  i 1 .  m j I ,  m . 
i .  j 
1 A 
1. m 
2.  in 
% . 1  * 1 . 2  A 
A 2 .  1 2 . 2  
A A 
m.  m 
A 
ni. 1 A 
8 
( 2 .  11) 
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The  multiplication of partitioned matrices sa t i s f ies  cxactly the same  rule  as the multi-  
plication of ordinary mat r ices .  
deriving the factorization formulas also hold for the addition and multiplication of 
ma t r i ces .  Hence, the partitioned matrix A can also he expressed as the product of 
lower t r iangular  and upper t r iangular  partitioned ma t r i ces .  
Furthermore.  all of the laws of ar i thmetic  used in 
A IiR (2.  12a) 
11. . 1 (2 .  12b) 
1 .  1 
i -  1 
i -  1 
k - 1  
(2 .  12c) 
(2 .  12d) 
( 2 .  12e) 
where I is the idcntitv m:.ttrix. 
T h e  requircmcnt  that P i .  
nonsingu1:Ir so that an invc r sp  I,. . cxists .  A s  ivith thc  computational scheme 
[ E q s .  ( 2  9 ) \ ,  K q s .  (2  l a )  must  lw c a r r i r d  out in  thc propt'r o rde r  so that the ma t r i ces  
on the right s ide of an equation will a lwadv hnvc hccn  computed when needed. 
t e r m s  appearing in Eqs. ( 2 . 3 )  and ( 2 . 5 )  arc understood to  denote submatr ices  instead 
of elements .  the representation of A a s  the product of partitioned mat r ices  L and R 
can also be used to solve the equation AX I3 Fur thermore .  i f  the mat r ix  A con- 
ta ins  k non-zero diagonal blocks on either s ide  of the main diagonal of submatr ices ,  
e 0 is rel)l:i(.cvl h t x w  t)v the rcquircment that  1, be 
i ,  i - 1  
1 .  1 
If the 
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY 
then the mat r ices  I ,  and 11 \vi11 cacti contain just k non-zero diagonals. Thus 
block factorization applictl t o  I>ancicd mntriws :ichievtas compta t iona l  and s torage  
savings comparalile to thaw obtaincd Iw ordinary matrix fnctorization. Factoring 
the matr ix  A in partitioned fo rm : i lso ht . lps  to simplify the logical organization of the 
computational and s toragc activit ies required for really la rge  sys tcms 
advantage der ives  from thc fact that the prol)lem of avoiding small diagonal e lements  
P is greatly reduced. Since the invcrscs o f  the submatr ices  I,. required by 
Eqs .  (2 .  12) .  arc i n  general  fu l l  m a t r i w s .  t h e w  is no loss  of efficiency in permitt ing 
a full pivotal search while performing t h e  inversion. Consequently block factorization 
can h e  expected to exhibit g rea t e r  nunirrionl stability than ordinary factorization with- 
out a pivot s ea rch .  
A final 
i ,  i 1. i 
Suppose a rectangular rtiginn has hccw c-ovcrcd w i t h  a svt nf horizontal and ver t ical  
l ines forming the mesh a s  indic:it(*cl i n  t ht3 acbcwinixinying figure: 
Let 
AX I1 (2 .  13) 
be the  l inear equation system obtained 11.v approximating the par t ia l  differential equa- 
t ions with finitc-dif1crctic.c. opc.rators n t  o n r * h  o f  the. nicsh points. The ordering 
10 
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of  points given :tt)oi.c is p v i - t i : i ~ ) s  fh(* I J ~ O S I  11;1t11r~11 ono t o  st.1cc.t an(l leads to a 
partitioning of A which is strongly tiantled. T h e  highest derivatives occurr ing  in the 
general  she l l  equations are fourth ordcr .  
these der ivat ives  at  a given l ine  arc' coupled to  at  mos t  the two preceding and two 
following mesh l ines.  Thus,  writing the finite-difference equations in the same o r d e r  
as the mesh points in the figure. a "block 5-diagonal" partitioning of A is obtained: 
The finite-difference express ions  used for 
With t h r e e  unknowns at each station. thv suhniatr ices  A .  developed for th i s  particu- 
lar example cnch have 18 roivs and 18 co lumns  
factorization is obtained where each 1 ,  and 11 contain just t h ree  non-zero block 
di agonal s : 
1 .  .i 
Hy applving Eqs .  ( 2 .  12). a block 
A - 1 , I l  ( 2 . 1 5 )  
T h e  main dingon:il of I1 consis ts  of idcntity inntr iccs .  A closer inspection of 
Eq ( 2 .  12d) shows that the IcBftinost non-7.ero block diagonal of L is identical M,ith 
the corresponding dingon;il o f  A .  This is :I consequence of choosing 11 1 and 
holds generally for any block f;ictorizntion w r r i c d  out in accordance with E q s .  ( 2 .  12). 
The  formulas ,  E q s .  ( 2  l a )  anti (2 .G).  uscd t o  solve the equation AX - B can be con- 
veniently arrxnged in ;i r e r u r s i v c  sc-hcmc. 
previous report .*  The coniputcr progr:irn ric~vc~loped in accordance with th i s  procedure 
can handle :is inanv ns  4.700 t>cluations 
i .  i 
T h i s  h a s  heen descr ibed in detail  in a 
In t h i s  w s e  each submatr ix  A .  i s  72 by 72  
I .  j 
* " Invest  ig at ion of J un c t u re St r cls s 1.' i c Ids i n M u It ice 1 I u 1 ar She 1 1 St ruc tu res  , ' I  by 
E .  Y .  W Tsu i .  F. A .  Iirogan. ,J .  M Massard ,  P. Stern,  and C E .  Stuhlmnn, 
Technical  Report  M-03-63- 1 ,  1,ockhwd hIissiles & Space Company. Sunnyvale. Calif. , 
Feb 1964 - NASA CI7-GlOFiO. 
11 
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A second possiblc order ing  of thc. mesh st;itions is thc t \ v o - l i n e  o rder ing  considered 
in dct:iil in SCC. 3 .  This  Ic:itls t o  n partitioncd mat r ix  A \vith 3 non-zero block 
diagonals. rcfcrr-cd to i n  t t i c  litc,r:iturt. :IS t)loc-k t r -d iagonnl  form.  
forrnulns, E q s .  ( 2 .  12) .  t h c v  prociucc matt-iccs I ,  and I i  with just two non-zero block 
diagonals. The  rclsulting recurs ive  forrnul:is for solving LY -- T3 a r e  quite s imple  in 
form for this spcci:il rase :inti h:ivc. twcn rtc~srri))ed hy scveral authors (Rcf. 2) .  1Iow- 
ever. thc diagonal sut)ni:it r icw u4iic.h must tw inverted now rontain four t i m e s  
e lements  a s  the suhmatr iccs  of ttic 5-dinRcm:il form.  l < q .  (2 .  14). The s torage  problenis 
prescnted hy the tjlock tri-dingon:il form are :ilso very difficult. 
block 5 -  diagonal factorization has twcn ronsiclclrctl a more  efficient method for solving 





the submat r i ccs  on thci main (1i:tgon:il. e 
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Several cyclic iterative nict hods have rewntly heen developed for solving l inear  equa- 
tion sys tems generated lly finitc-tiifft.rc.nc.e :ilq)roximations to Imundary value problems.  
One famil iar  method closely relaltd to South~vcll 's "relaxation" technique is the Causs-  
Seidel iteration lor the system AX - 1% ( I i c f .  3 ) :  
I: 
The use  of this mc?thod rcquircs  1h:it the tliagonnl clcmctnts a.  3 0 . In fact. reason-  
ably rapid convergence cnn I ) ( >  cxiwc'tcd onlv i f  A is stronglv diagonally dominant. 
Since manj l )ound~rv  \:iluc> 1,rol)lcms (lo not  Ic);id to diagoiinllv dominant ma t r i ces ,  it 
has  been nec*ess:iry to  de\ clol' morci c.otnl)lic*:ilctl "t,lock" itvrntive methods. Such 
methods a r c  olitainecl 1 ) ~  cons i ( l c~ r in~  I)artttiontvl forins of thc matrix A and utilizing 
subinatr iccs  or blocks i n  l)lncc> ot c~lcrnc~nts in  lhc itc3ration formulas.  
matrix A is partitioned :iccording to I < q  ( 2 .  15) thc mcthod is called a one-line 
block iteration since t l iv  su l )m; i t r . iws  of A cwrresiwncl to s e t s  of finite-difference 
equations along one Iinc of niosh i ) o i n t  s .  linfortunately. it has been found that point 
and one-line block m c ~ t h o d s  arr~ not  cf ficit..nt for solving t h e  simple hut closely rc.latecl 
1. i 
Ll'hen the 
I problem of a rectangu1:ir plate ( I j c b f  4 ). Consc.cluently. severa l  two-line block itt.ra- 
tion methods are investigatcd nncl computer programs developed for the s ta t ic  analysis 
of shel l  segments .  The following par:igrnl)hs tlclscrihe the par t icular  methods used 
and d iscuss  the computational techniques rcquired for efficient program execution. 
13 
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T h e  methods discussed i n  this  section wil l  he applied to the solution of two-dimensional 
finite-difference sys tems.  
accompanying diagram: 
A typic:il mesh for n shel l  segment  is shown in the 
A t\vo-linc block mctlwd reciuircs ;in ordering of the tlclwntlc>nt var iables  and the diffcr-  
ence equations in accordance \vith the num\)t.ring i n  the> dingrnm. The result ing matr ix  
A may then  be partitioncvl ttrith e:tch suhmatrix corresponding to  two complete l ines of 
the mesh .  From the form of the  finite-tliffcrc~ncc expressions s u c h  as those descr ibed 
in Sec.  3 of Vols. 11, 111. and I V .  i t  is re:idily seen that a der ivat ive on e i ther  line of a 
pa i r  of l ines wi l l  not requi re  rcfcrclnces to stations beyond the preceding o r  following 
p a i r  of mesh  l ines.  Thus.  the mat r ix  A 
form as follows: 
A 













m -  1 
m m  
( 3 . 2 )  
14 
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The pnrt icular  mesh of the r1i;Lgrnm. for c~x:1mple. leads to a matr ix  A with m = 3. ' a  
- 
0 
m -1 U 
0 
Each of the three  diagonal submatr ices  D 1 .  D 2 .  D then has 30 rows and 30 3 
I columns s ince there  a r c  3 unknowns and 3 equations at each station. 
In o rde r  t o  descr ibe  various (two-line) iterative methods and to discuss the i r  conver- 
gence proper t ies .  it i s  convenient to first define a decomposition of A .  
With A partitioned as i n  Eq. 3 .  2 ,  1c.t 
0 0 0 
0 
D m 




Thus A -= I ,  + D + U .  
The form of Gauss-Seidel block iteration is heurist ically suggested by rearranging 
the mat r ix  equation AX 11 i n t o  t h e  form 
(n  + 1,)X - 1% + 1% 
The i terat ion can then be clcfincd )y 
# + I )  - ( D  + I , ) - ' L J d n )  + (D + L,)-'B 
In view of the tilock tri-di:igonnl form of A t h i s  can he arranged as follows: 
( n +  1 ) D.X("+ l )  = - I , . X  
i i  1 i - 1  
( 3 . 3 )  
( 3 . 4 )  
15 
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. 
l lcncc.  for t a c h  c.oml)lctv itc.r:it ion. :I sul)sitliary l inear  sys t em of the fo rm 
- Z. mrisl tw sol\.cd m tinws. I)rc.sum:ihly bv d i rec t  methods. T h e  feasi-  
1 
D N i l’+ 1 ) 
bility of I)loc-k itt.r:ition thus cicy)cwds o n  t h c l  c’:isc with lvhich such s y s t e m s  can  he 
soivcd and fu r thc rmorc  rccluircs that ( Y I ( * ~  di:igonal submatr ix  D i 
I 
tie nonsingulnr. 
The succscssive ovcr-rcI:isntion mc.thotl (Sol{) is a natur:il extension of the Gauss-Scidel 
iterntion. 
is a nejv n+ 1) 
X ( n + l )  i s  defined 
(3 .  5) 
( 3 . 6 )  
( 3 . 7 )  
r .  I he iter:itivc methods dt>scrilwd h r w  (‘:in lw cwnsiclcrcd a s  spec ia l  cases of a genera l  
i terat ion schcmc bascd 011 :i dccornposiiion of the. mat r ix  A . Suppose A = F + G 
where  I.’ is nonsingulnr. 
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Then the equation AX - I3  irn1)lit.s 
I'x - - m  + 13 
or 
( 3 .  8) 
( 3 . 9 )  
If C is any conq)lc.x m;itrix ivith c i g : ( ~ n v : i l i i t ~ s  h l  . . . A n where 1 h l  1 - 1 h 2 /  . . . . i'nl 1 
then p ( C )  - ~ A I  1 is c.:illccl the> spectr:il radius  of C (a circle of radius  p ( C )  contains 
17 
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all thc> cigcnv:ilucs of C ). I'\\.o useful ttworcms conncrting convergence with the 
spec t ra l  r:idius a rc  (Iter. 2 )  3s follo\ts. 
- Theorem 1. A coniplcx mat r ix  C is convergent i f  and only i f  p (C)  < 1 ,  
Theorem 2 .  I f  ~i ( ' i ~  d t~no tcs  t h c  matrix norm* of a complex ma t r ix  C , then 
l3y Thcorem I .  t h e  itvration dclincd Iw k ; q .  (:{ 9)  is convergent for an a rb i t r a ry  s tnr t -  
ing voctor X(O)  i f  ;In({ only i f  p01) 1 
Thcorcni 2 provides  more prccisc informnt ion concerning the reduction in  the error 
vec tors .  lrsing the p rqwr tks  of in;itrix t w r n l s  gives 
(11) ; ;  I.; i n ? O  ( 3 .  11) 
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prcparecl. n ra ther  sirnplc motlific.:ition w i l l  Iwrmit the calculation of p(M) , By 
sctting I3 - 0 in 17q. ( 3 .  9). tho iteration I w c o m t s  the well-known power method 
(Ref. 1) for ohtaining thc dornin;tnl cigcnvcvtor of M . Of cour se ,  this procedure will 
require  a computation;il cffort  c*oml)ar:il)lc t o  carrving out the full i teration, Eq. ( 3 .  9).  
3 . 4  CONVICRGENCE ItATES 
Let A -- I, + D + U be the hlock tri-dingonal matrix defined in Eq.  ( 3 .  1) .  Let 
U' 
31 $1) ! I T ]  
( 3 .  12) 
( 3 .  13) 
Although thc ac.tu;Il  \ ; i l r r c > s  oI /,(A1 : ind  / ) ( A I  ) c-annot hc  cxpliritly c~:ilculntcd. thc 
convergence propcrt ics  cxii Iw c*oinp;ti*cd. 
p ( M I )  c 1 . such that p ( h L O I l t )  L p(RIw) for 
0 - CL' . 2 I f  a11 the c~igcnvaliit~s ol R1 :irv Imsitivr. and A is block tri-diagonal 
as  i n  Eq ( 3  1). it has Iwen shown (Ilrf. 2)  that thc optimum rclnxation factor is given by 
W 
Ilcnwforth it  wi l l  tie assumed that 
Then,  there  \vi11 c.s~st :I n u m l ) c > t -  L L ~  
opt 
1 
(3 .  14) 
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I Fur thermore,  i n  this  cast 
(3 .  15) 
If  p ( M  ) is closc~ to 1 .  0 as frcqiicntly h a p p e n s  for large problems,  the SOR i teration 
is much morc  rff ic i rnt .  
1 
For cx:\mplc.  if p ( h 1 , )  0. 99 then w - 1 .  818 ,and 
opt 
V a l u e s  of p(M ) for :i c.ylindi-ic~:il stwil seRnwnt \ v i t h  fixctl boundaries a r e  presented 
in  Table 1.  
1 
A s  in t l ic ' ; i t cd  i n  S c c s .  : j .  2 : I n ( l  : I .  : j .  th(1 t \ \o l i n v  itvr;ition mcthods untlcr c.onsidcration 
- % .  , for tach i tcra-  requi rc  t l i c  solution o f  i n  sul)sicli:ii-j. 1inti:ir s!.sttiins. I1.N 
tion. I I  :I mesh u r i t i i  2 0  ro\\.s : ind 2 0  coltitntis is s (~ lcc~tcd.  m is 1 0  ;ind each submatr ix  
13. has 120 ro\vs ant1 120 c ~ ~ l u m n s ,  
methods of (;aussi:in o i i rn in : i t  i o n  i i m i l c t  tw inipi.;ictic.nl hoth from thc standpoint of 
computer s torngc reciuirornvnts : i t id cxcc'ut i o n  t ime.  Fortunatelv. the special  form 
of the submatr ices  11. pcrmi ts  :in cffiricnt c l i  rcct  solution of these l inear  sys tems.  
( n t - 1 )  
I I 
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A clctailcd examinnlion of the finitt. diffci*c-noe s v s t c m  derived from the  governing 
pnrtinl  tlifferc.ntia1 equations. togcther ivith t hc ordcr ing  of d i s c r e t e  vnriables  des- 
cribed in See. 3 .  I .  s h m v s  th:it nll tht) non-zcro c lcmcnts  of D. are  contained in 27 
consccutive diagonals.  Thest. 27 diagonnls h:1vc 3240 c lcmcn t s  a s  compared with 
14* 400 clcincnts in the full  sul)mntrix. Since thc 1). do not change throughout the  
itcr:ition. they c:in bc f:ic*toi-cvi once' ; i n c l  thv solution of 1 l .X  (n4-1) Z. can  then be 
eas i lv  ohtnincd from t h c  fnc.lorcvl form 01. I ) .  . 
method. I t  is itiiIwrtant t o  notice. t h : i t  lor t l i c  I)r*oblems unc1t.r consideration, t he  Di 
arc not : i l l  dist inct .  
conical,  or sphc.rical shell s(lgnic>nts h:tvc c.ot.fficients which are functions of a t  most 
one of the inc1ol)cwlcnt ir:iri:it)lcs. Thus only thrce distinct s u h m a t r i w s  D are 
rcquircd t o  re l lcct  the in te r ior  ant1 iminclnry 1)locks. Simi lar ly .  each of the  off- 
diagonal sul)m:itric*c.s 1 , .  :Lnd I!. contains only 25 non-zero diagonals and most of 




Scc Scc. 2 for a discussion of th i s  
1 
T h i s  owurs  h ~ ~ c : ~ u s c ~  t h c .  cliffcrclntial equations for cylindrical ,  
i 
I 1 
2 1  
a r r a y  indic*:ited the numtwr 0 1  (3:ic.h unkncnvn :ippearing i n  an cciuation relative to  that 
equation number.  Thus  o n l v  thc. c*oefficiont s of thcse unknowns were s tored.  e l imi-  
nating most of thc mro  t ~ l t m t ~ i i l s .  T h e  multil)licntion of the mat r ix  bv the vector  X 
could then be convcniently c n r r i t d  out h y  utilizing simult:ineously the indirect  address -  
ing ;ind ndtlress moclific-ation fc:ituix\s :iv:iil:it)le on the 113M 7094. The s torage  require-  
ment of 9240 ce l l s  for 120 ro\vs ;incl 77 cIi:igoii:ils \ v a s  rcclucctl to 2120 ce l l s .  
the programming \vol-k invol\.t~tl UYIS r:ilht.r suhstantial .  t h e  effort ivas repaid with a 
four-fold improvemc~nt i n  c ~ s c c ~ i t  i o n  t i m v  I n  xldition. thc s i ze  of the finitc-differcnce 
mesh  ~ 4 i i c h  could bc trc.:itcd \v iLhou t  u n t l r i t ~  iiw o f  auxiliary t:ipc storage was  substan- 
tially increased .  
tive method a re  prt.sc.nt(v1 i n  l : i I ) l f ~  1 
(n) 
Although 
Saml)lc c.xt>c*ut i o n  t imcs for thc d i r w t  method and the revised i te ra -  
Numtwr Nunilwr T i m e  by T i m e  by s t I': I 1 
1 1 :I d i u s of of Iteration Direct  E quat i t ) n s 1tcr:it ions (min) (min) 
190 0 .  "5 14 0 .  35 0 . 7 5  
300 0.  !I40 2 0 0.  G5 1 .  1 
600 0 .975  27 0 . 9  3 . 0  
1200 0 .9896  37 2.  2 1 2 . 0  
1728 0.9935 46  4.5 2 4 . 0  
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Swt ion  4 
IIISCIISSION 
Both tfircct nnci t\vo-linc succc.ssive ovcr-rclnxation itcr:ition methods have heen used 
to solve the tmundnry value prohlcms of segment:il she l l s .  Tab le  1 shows the compari-  
son  of r e su l t s  obtninetl l)y thcsc tn.o nicthods. 
F r o m  'I'ahle 1 it is :il)l)nrent that as f : t r  a s  the c'omputcr ( I I % M  7094) running t ime  is 
conccrncd the i terat ive trwthod is m o w  f:i\or:tl)le than the direct method. Scvcral 
qualifications should lit> notctl. howowr. F i rs t .  thc itcr:itivc mcthod hns only been 
devclol)ccl for uniform mcsh  sl):tc*ing w t i i l t ~  thc tlircct method Iwrrnits rapid chnngcs 
in simcing near the boundary which are d t s i rnh lc  for the  nccurnte determination of the 
bounclary - layer twn(Iing c.hnr:tc*tcrist I V S  o f  s tic1 1 sc.gments. 
out l)y V:irg:i. rapitl changes in mcsh sp:icinKs Iinvc. :I tlisast roils effect on the spec t r a l  
r;idius of the i tcrntion mat ris ( 1 1 c . t .  2 ) .  ScicBond. s ince  the clircct method o k i i n s  :I 
factorization of thv in:itrix A .  i t  is possil)l(> to ~ o l \ ~ e  t h t  s y s t e m  AX -7 13 for many 
different I3  vcctors :tt very littlc ;i(ldilion:iI cos t .  Th i s  fact is utilized for the rapid 
de t t~rminnt ion  of influence cocfficaients i-equi rcd in the stuclv of juncture s t r e s s  fields.  
I k s i d e s  the methods ;ilrcady nic.t\t ioncci. :I sc.mi-iterativc3 method using Chehyshev 
polynomials has a l so  l)ecn invcst igntcvl i n  t h c  Ijrescnt work. and r e su l t s  compared 
with those obt:iined ly SOIt  itc.r:ttion. Thv SOH method convergcd in - 20X' fewer 
itci*;itions than thc (:ht4)yslicv sei11 i- i t t>i- : i t  ivc, invthod. 
that  thc: rc1ns:ition f:icator iiscxl i t i  $()It itvt*;itioti \vas vlosc. to optimum (Itcf. 2 ) .  
Irnfortrinntely . ;IS pointed 
Such convc~rgc~ncc indicates 
Another  c h s s  o f  rtci*:iti\ (1  mcthocls, gc~nc~i-:tlly rc~fvrretl to as "alternating direction 
block methods." h:is I)ct~ii c l v \ ~ c l o l ) c t l  111 i ' c b c - o n t  I (la rs to so lve  the lmunctiry value 
prol)lems for elliptic. 1):irti:il (lillt~rc~n(i:il t ~ 1 r i : i  tions ( l k f .  2). 
r a t h e r  complex iter:itioii procediire which I S  just ifietl by a m o r e  rapid convergcnce rate 
for certain specific c:isc's. Whilc  the two-lint. SOH i teration is quite successful  for 
These methods entail  a 
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modvr:ite mesh s i zcs .  th t3  num1)c.r of iterations required for a rectangular  mesh with 
m rows and m columns is roughly proportion:tl to m . The number of i terat ions 
used by a tyl)ic:al nlternxting tlirc>c.tion nicthod kvith four i teration pa rame te r s ,  for 
cx;implc, is 1)roportioti:tl 1.0 m ( I l t > f .  fi 1. ~ ~ c c : t u s e  of the g r e a t e r  computational 
effort  required for otic voniplctc  itc.ration o f  t h e  alternating direction method, the 
tivo-line SO11 method has Iwc’n found m o w  c.fficicnt for smal l  meshes .  
point generally occurs  :it m w h o s  of inot1or:ite s i z e .  
a r e  then significantly faster for I ; ~ i y . y  incshts. 
r e su l t s  descril)cd here :in’ for sccond-oi-tl(~r clliljtic partin1 differential equations. N o  
umrk 1)rovicIing :I g:cxncral thtwrvt  ic:il 1):it~kgrouncl for equations general  enough to 
inclutle the shcll  equations h:is t)ct’ii rqmrtcd. 
direction methods is t o  dvc*oinlmsc\ thci firiit(~-rliftc.r~.ncc equations A into two s e t s  € I  
and V .  T h i s  is tlonc i n  srirli n n.ny t h a t  onl!. I t  h:is cwul)ling in  the horizontal d i r ec -  
tion and onlv V has coupling i n  thcl vc>rti(.:iI d i rect ion.  ‘Then one complete i teration 
r equ i r e s  two stages .  one i i i  which :I 1inc:ir system 11% ~ Y is solved hy d i r ec t  
methods and a scvmd i n  \vhich  :inother svstvin V Z 2  
alternatc1lv solving i n  hor i z o n l  :]I ant1 \ ’ c b i ’ t  ic:i 1 (1 i rcct ions.  
s o m e  s i m i l a r  tcchniquc> could be quite vffivicnt for the gcneixl  shel l  equations.  
to  dcvc~ lo i~  suc*h nic.thods may  tw nvccss;iry lo h:inclle the large mesh s i z e s  which a r e  
often d e s i r ; h l e  and with \vhich the cbonil)utc.rs o f  the imtiitdinte future will be able to  cope. 
A cross-over  
The  alternating direction methods 
Ilowever. it should be noted that the 
Thc  ccntr:ll idea of the a1tern:iting 
1 
Y, is solved. Thus  one i s  
I 
Intuit ivelv, one expects  that 
Efforts 
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Section 5 
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